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Young Men's Suits $8.00.

Single Breasted Suits for men,
made of Scotch Mixtures, posi-
tively worth $8.00.
This Sale $4.69

$10~ bst grade, in

.ast. 1 r ula and well
becoming styles.
ThisSa1e $598

$12.50 Suits in Worsteds,
Serges, in double and single
Sbreasted positively worth

$12.50.
This Sale- $8.69

$15.00 Suits in Stripes and
Plaids. The fabrics used in
these garments are dependable,
swell and up-to-date.
This Sale $10.98

1 have a full stock of Boys'
Clothing, sizes 3 to 16 years,
in any style and color you may
desire. I am going to sell boys'
$1.75 Suits
This Sale $98c

Boys' $2.00 Suits In all
colors
This Sale $1.39
Boys' Knickerbocker Suits

in all sizes, positively worth
$3.50
Sale Price $1.98
Boys' Knickerbocker Suits,

all wool and well made, posi-
tively worth $4.50
This Sale $2.69
Boys' extra fine Suits, all

wool and in fancy and staple
colors, worth $6.00 the world
over.

Sale Price $3.79

Overcoats.
I have a very large stock of Men

and Boys overcoats in all colors and
styles, and in order to reduce my
stock I am going to show no mercy.
Prices ranging from $1 98 to $6 98.
Boys ranging $r -39 to $2.98.

10 Salesman wanted ap-
Sply to OMER COSBY,
Manager.
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I am selling goods, I am going
to sell Men's extra heavy
Fleeced shirts and Drawers, """

regular 50c sellers the world
over.

Sale Price 33c

fo.-25c.
SalePrice 19c Hat
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a bargain at 50c .colors,

Sale Price 39c order to

have mi
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white and gray, positively Hats woworth 25c.
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Men's Medical Underwear the
kind that prevents pneumonia, rheu- "-"

per suit the worldLovrGna br- ve
gain at that price. Sale prc 16 Men's

Suspenders ,e
oc Suspenders This sale only 07c Men's
5c Suspenders This sale only 11ec and plaid
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Men's Half Hose in assorted Men'
colors, worth 1 5c. worth I

Sale Price 8c- Sale
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Pants. Sale F
Men's Pants in all colors and Men's E

sizes. Below is a few for this sale tively Wort
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I$1-50 Pants this sale 98c IMen's
$2.0o Pants this sale $1-39 Shoes, sell
$3 oo Pants this sale $1.98 $1.50. #
$3.50 Pants this sale $2.69 S l
$5-50 & $6.oo Pants this sale $3.48 ____
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